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Biers on Tap
Bitburger Pilsner
Warsteiner Pilsner, Dunkel
Weihenstephan Hefe-Weizen

News from the Edelweiss
Friday Night Music at the Edelweiss!
What’s more than a perfect warm evening relaxing on the patio
with good food, cold beer, and some nice music? The patio is
shaded in the evenings and the view is beautiful. Bring your
friends and family. As your guests, they also receive your member
discount.
Music will be outside weather permitting. Reservations are
encouraged. Our July featured musicians are:
• July 1: no Friday night music

GAK Road Trip

• July 8: Steve Bogard
• July 15: Ben Justus

TGAK Cultural Chair Travis Jerde is
planning a mini-”road trip” to
Oldenburg for Freudenfest on July 16th,
and to Milwaukee’s Germanfest the
weekend of July 29th and 30th.
If anyone wants to learn more about the
park, or meet up and enjoy the
festivities there together, please contact
Travis via tjjerde@iu.edu.

Whole Strudels Available at the
Edelweiss!
Having a few guests over? A birthday
party? Special occasion? Treat your
guests to a strudel from the Edelweiss!
Whole apple walnut, cherry or peach
strudels are available for purchase. Cost
is $15.00 per strudel and serves 5–6
(depending on how big you make the
servings!). Please place orders 24 hours
in advance.

Edelweiss Carryout
Don’t have time to come into the
restaurant? The Edelweiss’ entire menu
is available for carryout! Just call the
Edelweiss at 317–888–6940 to place
your order. You can pick up your order
in the restaurant or the biergarten—just
let us know when you place your order!

• July 22: The Wilsons
• July 29: Mark Stansbury

Edelweiss Closed on Friday & Saturday, July 1 & 2!
To allow our staff to celebrate the 4th of July, Edelweiss will close
Friday & Saturday, July 1 & 2. We will reopen on Tuesday, July 5.

Schwenker Weekend at the Edelweiss!
July 8 & 9
Join us for the second of three summer Schwenker Weekends at
the Edelweiss! The featured dinner special will be prepared on the
“Schwenker” by our Schwenkmeister Travis Jerde! The special for
the second weekend
will be Schwenkbraten
with 2 sides for
$15.95. Steve Bogard
will be performing on
Friday night and the
Liederkranz German
Band on Saturday night!
Reservations required—
especially for outdoor
seating. Note: The
Edelweiss will be
offering an expanded
limited menu—the full
Edelweiss menu will not
be available
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die Fledermäuschen
Tanzgruppe
die Fledermäuschen Tanzgruppe is
gearing up for our busy season. In
June we did a short teaching session
at the Liederkranz with help from
several members. We also had a
fabulous time at the International
Festival put on by St. Thomas More
Church in Mooresville. The weather
was perfect and the audience
participation was great.
Next we will be at Oldenburg's
Freudenfest on Saturday, July 16th,
an annual event for MANY years.
We'd be very happy to welcome new
members to our group. We practice
from 7:00 to 8:30 in the GAK banquet
room on Wednesday nights, except
for the 2nd Wednesday.

Upcoming Events
• 16 Jul: Oldenburg Freudendest

Updates from Cultural, Education &
Events Committee
The next CEE meeting will be Thursday, July 14 at 7 pm.
This meeting will be the first Oktoberfest planning meeting for
2022, so any GAK member who would like to to be a part
planning of Indy’s German Oktoberfest, the largest and most
authentic in Central Indiana, would be most welcome.

Frühlingsfest Follup
The Irvington Black Hat
Society graciously thanks
the GAK members for
their donations at
Walpurgisnacht to Indy
Urban Acres.
For more information,
please contact TGAK
Cultural Chair Travis
Jerde via
tjjerde@iu.edu.

Kulture Kolumne

• 20 Aug: Indiana State Fair
• 8–10 Sep: Oktoberfest
For more information, please contact
Marie Lawlor via
mlawlor63@yahoo.com or
317–501–4814.

The Sommerzeit 2022 edition of Kulture Kolumne highlights
the story of how Sunflowers become a universal symbol of
summer in Europe, how the old Germanics believed the Sun
found its way across the summer sky, and the importance of
St. John the Baptist’s feast day in German Culture (See GAK
website)
Our next Kolumne will be forfor Herbst (Autumn) and will
come out right before Oktoberfest season

THE GAK Kloset
The D

g Days of Summer

Ancient Greeks noticed that Sirus—which they dubbed the “dog star” as it is the
brightest star in the constellation Canis Major—appears to rise alongside the sun in
late July. They believed the combined power of the stars is what made this the
hottest time of year. Dog Days of Summer begins on July 3 and ends on August 11.
There are 40 Native German dog breeds from Germany with the most popular breed
being…you guessed it, the German Shepherd. You might see Millie (right) on a
Friday night at the Edelweiss Restaurant patio and be sure to catch the live wiener
dog races at the Athenæum’s GermanFest on October 8.
Available at Oktoberfest is the set of 2 Tumbler Frosted Glassware featuring
Dachshund Dogs!

Upcoming Events
• 8–10 Sep: Oktoberfest
• 1 Oct: Garfield Park Oktoberfest
• 8 Oct: Athenæum GermanFest
For more information, please contact Susan Losche via susanindy@yahoo.com or 317–987–3099.
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The German American Klub of Indianapolis
runs on volunteer power
There are multiple ways that you can help support the Klub as it celebrates and promotes the Indiana German
American community through social, cultural, and educational activities, and passes the torch of our German
American heritage to future generations.
From gardening help for a hour a month to an evening at a cultural event to all three days of Oktoberfest, or
even something behind the scenes, there is something anyone can do to help and make the Klub better..

Projects Completed

Oktoberfest Volunteers Needed
We have a wide range of
opportunities to help: from serving
bier, to serving food, to staffing
entrance gates, to staffing ticket
booths; from more physical jobs to
jobs that can be done seated; from
a single to multiple 4 hour shift
one night or several nights. There is a job for everyone!

With help from
our members
we have new
convertible
benches on the
biergarten

and a timberframed styled
“Haus”

GAK Karte
The GAK Karte, a mini Edelweiss,
often makes an appearance at events
such as the Garfield Park Oktoberfest
and Athenæum GermanFest
The Karte is one of TGAK's outreach
to the community.

As a thank you, volunteers who work are able to drink bier for
free (during their shift and to moderation) and receive $12 in
meal tickets. We also have a thank you luncheon a few weeks
following Oktoberfest.
In addition to Oktoberfest itself, set up help starting on the
Sunday before and the Sunday after are greatly appreciated
and needed. For more information, please contact Patty Johns
via pjohns@ibj.com or 317–445–3929

Gardeners Needed
Can you spend one hour a month doing light gardening to keep
our Klub looking fresh and inviting?
For more information, please contact Michele Meyer via
73mlmeyer@gmail.com or 812–350–4608.

The Karte serves Bratwurst,
Mettwursts, pretzels, kartoffelsalat,
gurkensalat, and deserts at these
events. The Karte typically needs 10
members to operate.

Projects Under Consideration

There have been events that have
asked for the GAK Karte to attend,
that we have unfortunately had do to
decline due to lack of volunteers.

For the path to the biergarten, we would like the walkway path
to highlight the contributions of the German Indy Truck
Growers’ for next year.

For more information, please contact
Travis Jerde via tjjerde@iu.edu.

Our current Maibaum (in it’s 6th year) has served us well, but
needs to be replaced next year. We are planning a replacement
using a 20’ aluminum pole.

If you have experience with projects like these or know of
someone, please contact Travis Jerde via tjjerde@iu.edu or
Ned Hummel via nhummel@gmail.com.
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Upcoming GAK Events
• 8–9 Jul: 2nd GAK July Schwenker Weekend
• 5 Aug: Ladies Auxillary Pie Auction
• 20 Aug: 3rd and Final GAK July Schwenker Weekend
• 8–10 Sep: Indianapolis's 47th German Oktoberfest

Other Highlighted Upcoming Events
• 14 Jul: Athenæum Bier & Building Tour, see: bierandbuilding22.eventbrite.com
• 15–16 Jul: Oldenburg Freudenfest
• 16 Jul: Heimath und Preussen Unterstützungsvereinen (H & P) HoPFest—German Park
• 4 Aug: Athenæum Bier & Building Tour, see: bierandbuilding22.eventbrite.com
• 4–7 Aug: Strassenfest—Jasper, IN
• 6 Aug: Liederkranz Summerfest—German Park
• 1 Oct: Garfield Park Oktoberfest
• 8 Oct: Athenæum GermanFest
More Indy area German Activities at the German Cultural Societies of Indianapolis Calendar at
https://teamup.com/ks42kpasu339rxejg3

